
MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Review of the Years Business of
Metropolitan Theaters.

Somo of Thorn Mado Money, but Most

of Them Did Not—"Mon and "Wom-

en" and "-Diplomacy" at the Met-

ropolitan—Stage Notes.

A. P. Dunlop, writing from New York
under date of June 22d, says:

After several spasms the season of 1890
and 1891 finally goes into history. It has
been unprofitable, and the ones who have
kept in the ring, until the final kick, are
glad enough it able to summer without
borrowing money. The real money win-
ners have been a few farce-comedies on
tho road. In the metropolis, Palmer's
Theater and the Madison Square have
made no money, nor have they lost any.
The Academy ofMusic Ims lost a great deal
of money, so have Amberg's and Niblo's
CJardon. J. IM. Hill, with the Standard
and tho Union Square, has made a little
money, and so, probably, has the Garden
Theater. Harrigan has made big money,
probably half what his new house cost
him. The Metropolitan Opera-house has
dropped a quarter of a million. The Ca-
sino has not yet paid a dividend. Kosen-
quest, with tlie Fourteenth-street Thea-
ter and the Bijou, tho one with the other,
is a good bit ahead of the game. The
Broadway has be*en a lair winner, and so
have the Lyceum and tbe Windsor.
Tho Twenty-third Street Theater has
made a good deal of money owing to
Charley Frohman, who also made Herr-
mann's Theater a winner at tho end of
the season. As a whole, though, Herr-
mann must have lost i*(*good bit of money
in the pretty little box since it opened.
Augustin Daly, of course, made money,
but not as much as usual. Hammerstein's
ventures in Harlem are both losers, the
Columbus doing better than the Harlem
Opera-house. Dunlevy's New Park
Theater has cleared about £15,000 on its
first season, and H. Gr. Miner is as usual
ahead with his houses. The Star's busi-
ness, through tho season, has been steady
and good, and draft at the Grand Opera-
house strong. Undoubtedly the great
financial success of the season was Mr.
and Mrs. Kendal, but we have kissed all
the dollars they took away with them
"forkeeps." Croakers say that tiie com-
ing season willalso be a bad one, and if
this prophecy turns out true, the next
ono following, being the year of a Presi-
dential election, can scarcely pan out
strong. The outlook is certainly far from
cheerful. < 'hieago has been the best show-
town in the country, Philadelphia and
New York being "Hossand Hoss." Bos-
ton has done well, and the South has
picked up wonderfully, as a whole doing
better than tho West. Gotham is dead
theatrically and nothing now has been
presented.

"mk\ and women."
Theater-goers will have one of the

freatest treats of tho season when Chas.
'rohman's celebrated New Tork Com-

pany appears at the Metropolitan Theater
on Friday and Saturday evenings, July
3d and 4th. This is one of the most pow-
erful organizations hailing from the met-
ro)..ilis, and it will be seen in two famous
Irlays. ".Men and Women," which is to
>c given on Friday evening and at the

special holiday matinoe on Saturday, is
by Henry C. De Milloand David Belasoo,
authors ofthe "Wife," the "Charity Ball"
and "Lord Chnmley," and ran for two
hundred and fifty nights in Now York.
"Diplomacy," wnich will be presented
on Saturday evening, is by tho great
French writer, Sardou, author of Fe-
dora" and other well-known plays. Mr.
Frohman's company has been presenting
theso works in San Francisco to crowded
audiences for the past six weeks.

RBXntYl'l VIOLINS.
.^Remenyi. in his tour throughout the
United States next season, will use sev-
eral of the most famous violins iv the
world. His entire collection consists of
no less than forty-seven choice specimens
of the handiwork of tho best makers,
Amati, Crcniona, Guauarius, Stradiva-
vius, Lupotand others. Of all theso, his
favorite is one to which ho has given the
namo of "Her Ladyship." This particu-
lar instrument has an interesting history,
which is, for a wonder, well authenti-
cated. It was made in ISIS by Nicholas
Lupot (who was tlie greatest maker ofhis
day, to fill an order for a perfect violin
given by Simon, then the first violinist at
tho Grand Opera. Paris. It was exhib-
ited for a year in the Paris Conservatoire
before it was delivered to Simon. Aftor
Simon's death it was bought by Mr. Go-
ding, a London collector, and after hiß
death it was bought by another collector,
Dr. K. D. Hawley <>f Hartford. Conn.
Komenyi saw it in 1878, and tried tobuy
it, bat Dr. Hawley refused to sell. After
tho latter had heard the great violinist
play twice, however, his enthusiasm was
so stirred that he presented it to him as
a gift.

JOSKPH I-AWOKTH'S IiKPEKTOIRE.
Mr. Haw orth. in his coming starring

tour, is not going to play Hamlet. He
volunteers that statement most emphati-
cally. Se . end new and romantic dramas
will be produced in addition to "Si.
Marc," Wilkins' sterling drama.in which
E. L. Davenport starred years ago. It
has been considerably cut and vow is
said to be bristling with fire and dramatic
action. "Kinaldo," the "horrible" piece
Of the repertoire, in which a dissecting
room scene occurs, will be produced on a
sumptuous scale. The chief part, that of
a misanthropic Florentine doctor, is said
to bo especially suited to Mr. Haworth's
peculiar talents. "Rny Bias" (Fechter'a
version', and a one act tragedy, "Farr-- os," from the pen of Espy Williams
of New Orleans, willbe added to the re-
pertoire early in the lOBSOn.

STAGE NOTES.
Clara Baker-Rust is summering at Syra-

cuse, N, Y.
Bronson Howard lias so far received

|83,000 in royalties lor "Shenandoah."
Jack 1». I.e.y has resigned from the

management oi "< t>'Dowd7 S Neighbors."
Modjeska will return to America next

month, and later make a tour of the
count ry.

Marion Manola has sailed from Liver-
pool tor New York. She will star in a
new opera.

The Russian composer, Tscharlewsky,
will bring a fullRussian choir to America
next season.

ilenry V. Donnelly, of Donnelly and
Girard's "Natural Gas," is at Mount
Clements, Mich.

McKee Rankin has a new play written
about Abraham Lincoln, describing his
Presidential life

Charles Wynham is going to risk an-
other American tour next season. Its
limit is fifteen weeks.

Anson Pond has sold the English rights
of his new play, "A Desperate Man," for
production In London.

John <;ilr..y. th* "buck dancer," has
d engaged by A. .1. Spencer for the

Nellie Sac Henry Company.
lt is not Improbable that Irving may

be knighted. The near future may bring
us a sir Henry Irving and a Sir Augus-
tus Harris.

•ou is already at work on the new-
play ho will hay ready for next winter
for Charles Frohman, and which will
havo its initial performance in New York.

Wm. R. Hayden, having oonclttded all
arrangements for Stuart Bobson's next
tour, sails for Europe next week, for an
extended trip to Germany, Italy and
Spain.

Davis and Hendrick's new play, the
"President," In which Frank Lane and
Prank David willbo stars, is being rap-
idly booked in tho best houses through-
out the country.

"Jane," a piay which is having an
enormous success in London, will be
produced by Charles Frohman at the
MadiSOD Square Theater iti August, with
Johnstone Bennett In the titlorole.

Henry Pincua, under whose manage-
ment l.dgar Seldon willstar next season
in "Will o' the Wisp," will costume the
slay with quaint and historically sorr. -.*

costumes worn during the rule of tlie
Grattan Parliament.

Tho Byron Sisters, Henrietta and He-
len, have been engaged for the Nellie
McHcnry Company. Genevieve Rey-
nolds, Joseph McKinley, W. 11. Mack,
and Helen Harrington have also signed
with Manager _____ J. Spencer.;

Tenny, the horse that didn't win the
Suburban race, has nearly ruined all the
actors in New York. Frank Blair was
the only one who backed Loantaka, the
winner. Loantaka, by the way, is In-
dian and means Uie ""'Ugly Duckling,"
the name of Mrs. Leslie Carter's play.

In his thirty days' trip to Europe,
Charles Frohman, besides making ar-
rangements for tho production of Sar-
don's latest play, "Tnermidor," in New
York, also closed negotiations with M.
Bissou for his three next plays. M. Bis-
Miuis the author of "Allthe Comforts"
and the "Surprises of Divorce." The
"Mousetrap" by Mons. Carmei, the au-
thor of "Doctor Bill,"was also secured by
him.

CAPAY VALLEY FRUIT.
Her Apricots Outsell All Others In the

Chicago Market.
Tlie Esparto Independent contains the

following mention ol fruit culture in the
fertile valley of Capay:

W. E. Cole has received a lotter from
J. M. Pettengill, agent at Winters for
Porter Bros. & Co. of Chicago, stating
that his apricots had sold for the highest
rate of any in the car. This is another
triumph lor white labor over Chinese, as
the boxes were packed by white girls.

Wm. Marders shipped a carload of
wheat from here on Friday last, which is
about as early as any in the State, wo
think. At any rate it was the first Es-
parto for the season of 1891. It was ready
on the 18th (Thursday), but did not get
away until the next day. The firstwheat
brought to the warehouse here last year
was on Juno 10th. The cool weather has
kept it back this year.

ft. A. Nurse, who is interested in a
ranch of 1,500 acres above Cadenasso
along with some Woodland capitalists,
brought to this office some very fine
specimens of figs grown on the ranch.
They were ofthe Mission stock, and four
of tliem filleda cigar box, with verylittle
room to spare. Tho figs averaged over
nine inches in circumference and were
not the largest grown on the place, as
those wero destroyed by the birds peck-
ing them.

[For the Record-Union.]

DESTINY.

The winds blow north and south, from east
and west,

And from the sea, where dash ln wreaths of
loam,

Its mighty waves; and from the ocean's
breast

Waft tidings ofthe ships that ever roam
Free as a bird upon the great waves' crest,

The brook winds babbling down the mount-
ain side,

Tracing its way from out that heart of stone,
Through shady groves, through valleys green

and wide,
Gathering force, deeper and stronger grown,

Guideless it seeks the river's brink alone.
The lifeOf man from out the lifeDivine

Plows forth, a slender thread Just at its
start

But gathering iv its course through clear sun-
shine,

Or vales of shadow, somber, deep and dark,
Strength, courage, resolution of the mind;

Or, falling this, it sinks and leaves no sign.

This, then, is destiny—to follow in the way
Marked out by tne great hand of nature's

God.
By land or sea, through sorrow's night or day,

Of joyand gladness; whatsoe'er the road,
O, mortal! know it leads thee heavenward.

A. G. G. iDoka Burns).
June 27.1591.

[Forthe Record-Union.]
A MOUNTAIN MAID'S LAMENT.

Cha I marry a forest tree?
Altho' it miglitlook real spruce,

Or be real sweet on a xuyar pine,
Tho' its name be an CUTHit

Or au evergreen oak or vet a scrub,
Apint of the fashionable yellowf

If 1 did not draw the color line
Black Jack might do for a fellow.

'Tis true there's a youngster here
That a girl might like real well,por he's uot a dude, but areen and crude,
The nice little e/iap-arral.

Yet the heart ofoul. might go,
Could I win a heart mach sweeter,

The heart ofthe only man near me—
The dear old mfm-ranlfa.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department One—Van Fleet, Presiding.

Fkiday, June 20, lb9l.
Ankell vs. Michaelson—Settlement of state-

ment continued.
Harlow, administrator, vs. Rode—Contin-

ued.
Laura Jones vs. Frank Durrer— (fost bill re-

taxed by striking out item of$7 co.
Muddox vs. Muddox—Cost bill retaxed by

strikingoul $116 40.
Heyman vs. JJarmody—lncorrectly on the

calendar.
Fox vs. Day &. Joy—Motion for change ofvenue granted.
Churchman vs. Todd—Continued one week.
Department Two—Van Fleet, Judge.

FRIDAY, June 26. 1891.
Guardianship of John Stewart—Final ac-

count allowed.
Estate of M. L. Wallace, deceased—Contin-

ued one week.
Guardianship of Mary Richardson, an in-

oorapetentr—Continued one week.
Estate of DelHa Hloom, deceased—Order

confirming sals of real estate to James Rilev
for $1,930.

Fstate of Mary Lowery, decea_ed—Contin-
ued till 10 a. m. to-morrow.

Guardianship OfJames Ragnall—Continued
UllJul; lTtli.

< luardlanshlp ofJoseph Bagnall—Continued
till July 17th.

Estate ofJ. R.Watson, deceased—Continued
till July 17th.

Estate of Eleanor Fassler. deceased—Jury
demanded aad earn set ior July 15th.

Estate of Elizabeth Brytc/deceai-ed— Peti-
tion fordischarge ofadministrator granted.

Estate ot W, s. Manlove, deceased—Decree
of due notice to ereditoi-..

W. S. Kendall va. Joseph Fail—Argued,
submitted and taken under advisement.

J. J. Spieker vs. T. IC. I-issli and Jennie Lash—Argued, submitted and taken under ad vise-
merit.

J. H. Cavanaugh vs. Sacra imnto Trans-
portation Oompaay—Continued till July Ist.

< . A. Menefee vs. J. A. Parker—Continued
one week.

Trial Calendar.
Judge Van Fltet 6et his trial calendar as

follows:
E. W. Jones vs. J. A. Parker—July 6th.

Court.
John B. Robson vg.V, S. and C. K. McClatchy

- July 15tb. Jury.
William Jones vs. B. F. Ward—July 7th.

Court.
Georgia Bohn vs. J. F. Bohn—July 7th.

Court.
>. Prouty vs. W. H. Revln—July 16th. Jury.
Edward Dieterle vs. Helen A. Grant—July

Sth. Court.
D. Dierssen vs. C. A. Jenkins—July 10th.

Jury.
Prank Bauquier vs. Mary C. Rode—July

Oth. Jury.
William F.berhardt vs. 11. J. Goethe—July

14th. Jury.
Balxl vs. BaUtd-Jnly 1 Ith. Court.
Lash \s. Upton—July <'tii.
Coy vs. Central Street Railway Company-

July 13th. Jury.
__!_.

A Hessian watchman gets one cent a
day.

COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

Sacramento, June 26th.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily $B'sß 50 ® box;

California, $G<_vG 50: Limes, $4(a:5 3.
box, 75c \u25a0 IOO; llunamts, $_ 50(g;*{ 50 V
bunch for Island; Cocounuts, $7<a.B; California
Oranges—Los Angeles, S2 'f. box; River-
side. $3(.<t3 50 V box; do Navels, $4 50@:
5 50 (of box; Pineapples, GOc each; $7 %»
dozen; Strawberries, $1 40(0.1 50 %* ease; B.
T. Cherries, *£75c_b$l; Cherries, common, 50
@60c; Gooseberries, 4@6c fllb; Apricots, 75c
@$1; Currants, 50c f» box, and $5 to $5 50
%. chest; Raspberries, $1 50 %. ccse.

CANNED GOODS—Assorted table, 9 2(id
2 10; Apples, fl HO; Apricots, fl DO; Black*
berries, $1 95; Cherries, $2 iOt'u-2 GO; Cur-
rants, $2 85; Gooseberries, 81 80(^.1 yo;
Muscat Grapes, fl 55.§1 GO; Plums, fl <>0;
Quinces, f1 05; Raspberries, f2 70; Straw-
berries, fa 70.

BREADSTUFFS—FIour, §5 50 f bbl; Oat-
meal, 10-lb sacks. 4c %» Ss; f3 75 %. 100-lb
sacks; Cornmeal, white, §3 50 f. 10-tb sacks;
yellow, 52 bo if. 25-tb sacks; (.'rucUed Wheat,
S2 90 f. 10-lb sacks; f2 G5 %. 100-lb sacks;
Hominy, $4 %"i 10-lb sacks; f3 75 « 100-lb
sacks; Graham, f2 90 V- 10-tb sacks; f2 65 *$
100-tb sacks.

VEGETABLES—Onions, Silverskins, 85c@
fl *. cwt: Onions, red, 80<_;85c; Cabbage,
50@65c; Carrots, 50(gG0c ***•>. 100 lbs; Tur-
nips, new, 75c "j. sack; bunch vegetables,
12.14c*# doz; Parsnips, $l_i>l 50; Beets, 75c
(wf1; Horse Radish, 10c fiit.; Garlic, 20&25c;
Artichokes, 50@G0c f. ctoz; Dried Peppers,
20(_.25c; Green Feas, common, 2<a.3c; do,
sweet. 3@4c; Potatoes, Early Rose, H)o_>9oc;
Peerless. 90c.<vfl; Burbanks,*Bs(u.9sc; Centen-
nial, fl@l 10 ..ctl,- Celery, 75c%. doz; Spin-
ach, 5c *# lb; String Beans, 2^(5 3c; Sum-
mer Squash, 4<_.se; Cauliflower, §1 ""s*. doz;
Green Peppers. 20&25 C**£ lb; Okra, 40
(a 50c; Red Cabbage, 3c ""t* lb; Savoy Cab-
bage, 90c fdoz; Asparagus, fl 25; Rhubarb.
fl«_l 25.

DAIRY PRODUCT—Butter—Valiev, 20®
22c %*. lb; Fancy Petaluma, 23 1-i@24>ic *# lb;
Eastern Creamery, fancy, 21f<_.22c; packed
In flrklns, choice, 18-#2 sc; common, 12-}...<_)
13c. Cheese—California, 11J4m;12c; Young
America, 12}4<_.13c; Eastern Cream, 15@lGc;
Limburger. l&@20e; genuine Swiss, ;.2 1./&
35c; American Swiss. 21c; Martin's Cream,
17<§ 18c. Eggs, 20w.22c; Eastern, 19(g 20c.

POULTRY—Dealers* prices: Live Turkeys,
hens, 12(4*13c; gobblers, ll(<£l2c; dressed, 14
@15e; full-grown Chickens, $4(35 f* dozen;
young Roosters, f4@s *?. dozen; broilers, f3®
4; tame Ducks, f4fa.s; Pekin, fs<_.o 50;
Geese, f2@2 25 f. pair.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEF.D—Oat Hay, $12
614 «t ton; Alfalfado, flO.oTl "*#* ton; Bran,
$21 ***). ton; Middlings, SUS **£*. ton; Barley,
whole, paying $1 low 1 50; rolled, !",1 80;Wheat (choice milling); paying $1 70
fl cwt; Rye, 1 40; Tame Oats, %'*i@:> 25; Corn,
paying, fl 35@1 40 V cwt.

MEATS—Beef, sc; Mutton, GV>-7c; Lamb,
9c; Veal, large, s(_s}-„e; small, \u25a0;'..\u25a0*>;
Hogs, 4<(tr4V*_c; dressed Pork, 8c; Hams—East-
ern. 14r^l5c; California, 11>oC; Bacon—Light
Medium, OJ-lc; selected lie; extra light, l:_}..c;
extra light, boneless, 13)£@14%c.

MISCELLANEOUS — Seeds — Alfalfa, new
crop, biu-tic; Timothy, Eastern, Gin,7 c: Pop
Corn,ear, 3,a-lc: shelled, 4 ly„<a o\Zc; Red Clover,
10(a.llc; Red Top, G*k7o"._ X Nuts—Chile
Walnuts, new. ll@12c; California Walnuts,
ll@12c; Almonds, new, l-l'-lGc; Peanuts,
Caiifomia, 6<<-:7<", Eastern, 6(j "Tc. Lard—Cali-
fornia, cans, SC/^yc; Eastern, 8-%®loe. Hides
—Salt, light. sc; medium steers, Gc; heavy
steers be; heavy cows, sc; dry, ye; Taiiow,
3)^c.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Sax Fkancisco, June 2Gth.

FLOUR—We quote as follows: Net cash
price for Family Extras, 85 lOr^S 50 f! bbl;
Bakers' Extras, 83 20__.5 30; Superfine,
?3 7504 20.

WHEAT —There is very little movement
Just at present, and not much expected for the
remainder ofthe month. Quotabieatsl 57%
(si 60 9 ctl for shipping quality.

BARLEY—Signs of activity are anything
but pronounced. Supplies are moderate, The
-selling price Ol feed to-day was 81 12

OATS—There if» easy feeling to the situation.
We quote as follows:Surprise, $1 82J£ 1 85;
milling, $1 7 7?;. ;. 1 -o; good to choice iced,
wl 7'Mtl 75; fair, 81 67>_01 70; Gray,
81 7 o'-.l 72^54 ctl.

CORN—Steady and unchanged. We quota:
Laics Yellow.sl 87)6 small Yellow,81 '-»0;
WhiU*. 8:^ 0502 20 V ctl.

CRACKED CORN—Quotable at $40 11
9 ton.

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at $30 fl ton
from the mills.

CORNMEAL—MiIIers quote Feed at 830 50
c?-to 60 $ to:.; fin<- kiiras for the tabic, in
large and small package*, '3%r< icj.fc.

WEEDS—We Quote: Mustard, Brown, $2 75
03; Yellow, S2.jj2 bo '_i cth Canary, 2M
Hemp. 4'_.4!>4C; Itapi. $2 .' 50; limothy,
•H.f sc; Alfalfa, 0\:t - ,'- •\u25a0 ? fc; Flax, 82 So*-,;
2 70 $ cti.

MII»L>LINGS—Quotable at $26026 50 **_.
ton.

CHOPPED FEED—Quotable at $26027
f. tou.

HAY—Arrivals were quite light to-day.
being only *__9u tons. We quote: Allali'li,
$0011; wheat, $11014; Wheat and Oat.
$11 50018; Barley. $10012 5*.,; Wild Oat,
$1< 1 :.\u25a0 a ton.

S T);AW—Quotable at Cs^7sc « bale.
H< »PS—Nominal at 20(<i,a0c f.fc lor good to

choice old crop.
BRAN—Quotable at 522®22 50 # ton.
RVE--<_}.lotuble at $1 27ii@l 30fleU.
PICK WHEAT—Nominal at 81 50 .'ctl.
GRuUND BA BLEV—Quotable at 821 50

to $25 50 *ton.
Poi'ATOES—Wequote: Garnet Chiles. 850

00c; Hew Early Rose, in sacks, 60075c; Pc r
les-. 75((_:S0c; Early Rose, in boxer., 60(_j.S5c "8
ctl.

UNIONS—Are fa liberal supply. Quotable
at 50060 c\u25a0s ctl for Red, and 75(&lr»0c lor
Silver skins.

DRIED PEAS—We, quote: Green, 82 50® I
2 75 tor Eastern, and .*l 50d2 50 tat Cau- \u25a0

fornia; Blackeye, §1 75@2; Niles, §1 .5®
1 75 s»ctl.

BEANS—We quote: Bayos, $3 20@3 30;
Butter, 82 75@3; Pink. $2 30(2*2 r.o; Red,
82 70«- 85; Lima, f3#3 25; Pea, 83(_?3 25;
small White,f3(_>3 lOftcU.

VEGETABLES—A small lot ofGreen Okra,
flrsl of the season, brought the fancy pr*
75c f. lb, Bhubarb is ta too light receipt to
quote any longer. Poor Corn is not salable.
\v.'«- quote as lollows: (irecn Corn, GfrtloC
I*,dozen lor VaeaTiUe and 26d300 for bay;
Cucumbers, s(!(c4'iOc V box for Vacaville, arid
.1 l 25forbay;Asparagus,50c@-fl 25 pbox;
Green Peppers, l_-.i*lsci'i fc; Green Pea*

@>7 5c nsack; Storing Beans, * for
green; Was Beans,2] _,---'\u25a0 ,c>fc: Kefugeeßeans,
(iiiiMTc '& B>; Tomatoes, 35®UOc *%* box;
Egg Plant, —(m—c V- fc; Sumua r 8 mash,
l.rK_i2oc for Winters, and 25050 cr bo***.
forBay; Turnips. 75e f et'.; Beets, §1 f sack;
Carrots, feed, so'" 7 sc: Parsnips, #J Soft ctl,
Oabbage, 400 OOe: Garlic, 5f Be Vctl for Cal-
ifornia; Cauliflower, 75c "^ dozen; Dry
Peppers, 15©20c; Dry Okra, 20@25c B fc

i KUIT--Choice ApricoUs are not pitntiful.
Figs are coming in more freely. Prions an.
increasing in variety. Berries ofall kinds are
in fair receipt. V.'c quote as follow-: Fi;.'s,
BO#QOo for small and $1 \u25a0•• 1 25 for li
boxes; Blackerries,9s© lftcuesU Apricots, 10
ASOcfOr Royal; Peaches. 254150 c V box and
30©-lOc fi basket; Plums. 50c(..#l f. box.
as to size; Apples, 15040 c V box tor iireen and
75c(a.8l for Ree.-. Raspberries, 87(__i
10 ~Tfi chest; Green Pears, 30040 c
box; Currants, 83 2505 V chest; Goose-
berrtes, 804 af» fc for Orsgon im-
proved; Strawberries. 81 5008 y chest for
Sharplcss,Bl2(ftl4torLon«wovth;Che.rries, oO
@70c for white and 85tf_W_Oe V box for red and
black; Royal Anne, 75080 C• box; Mexican
Limes, f."-t 50(_,4 **"*"*box; Lemons, Sicily, $«i 50
®7; California Lemons, $;• •\u25a0, :; r.O for choice
and 81 5002 50 for common; Riverside
Seedlings, $i Oft***,l 50 tot off alsss ami 82
%2 25 fur reguiar sixes: Lo- Angeles Seed-
lin_s. 7;*.' .81 fi box; Tahiti Oranges, $3®
3 50

>'
ho_; Bananas, f202 50 V bunch;

Pineapples, 8405 V dozen.
DRIED FKITI -We fjuote: Apples, evap

orated, in boxes, lo> \u25a0;,-__ 12c; siieed, 80
9c; quartered, 808^c; Pears, 4050 Tor com-
DSOnand 7c to 9e for ctoartered unpeeled Bart-
lett; Fi_s, 3'/.,cto4c; do, pressed,ln boxes, l 1.;
Ase; Pitt.J Plums, lOcal'-V.e; Peaches,
bleached, 7c; common sun-dried, (i .
7c: Apricots, bleached, I2ol3elnsaeksana
*13®llcf.tb in boxes; Nectarines, 12^i@15c
for white; Red, do, bleached, *->•; sun-dried,
0(%7c; California Prunes, 7< se fl lb'Grapes,
3Vg"i.-le >* fc for stemmed and l'Vi'-^V*lorun-
stemmed; Raisins. 81 2601 lo

>*
box for

London Layersi 3-crown loose, &o__.9oc; 2-
erown loose, 05070 cfc box.

lIoNEY-New extracted ls nominal at G@
t;'_.e I

BU Pi ER—-Stocks are ample for all wants.
Weouotei Paney, 22022Kc; good to choice,
19021c; fair to eood, 17018c: stoic lots,
15018 c » fc: Eastern, 15&18 Cfor ladle
pat 1ked.

CH.-.ESI-!—ShOWS tinner {one. We quote:
Choice to fancy, new. 9*./-tlOe: fair to good,- :>e; Eastern, ordinary to fine, 11014.UC
th.EGGS—Market weak. Wequote: California
ranch. 21C 2_'r....e; .tore luts, 17©2Qc; Last
crn, 20c for choice and 19c **8 dozen for other
quality.

Ii"i 'LTRY—Prices are easy all round. Live
Turkeys—Gobblers. I'd*ile; Hens. 16017 c
%>-fc; Roosters, *s5 .""*..' it's for old and $'.»,. ; I
for young; Broilers, 82 50 \u25a0.:'. 50 forsniall and

5 for large; Fryers, go©8; Hens. g(j ; ;
Ducks. 81 >5: Geese, 81 fl pair forold and
8l<"81 50 foryoung.

GAME-We quote: Hare, 81 50; Rabbits,
81 25 to 11 50 V dozen.

PROVISIONS We quote as follows: East-
ern Hams, l:' 1 : 14c: California refrigerator-
cured Hums, 12@12%c; Eastern Breakfast
Bacon, l;; 1. 14c; California Paeon, heavy

! and medium, 9)4a)10c; do,light, 12->t@l3c:do,
extraiic-ht.l ••!'.,.'. 1 lc: do, clear sides. 1 o.<r 10' 4C
\u25a0 fc; Pori_. extra prime, 814014 50: do,
prime mess, $15015 50: do. miss, Jlii^
18 50; do, clear 818018 s<>; do, extra clear,
818018 sQllbbl; Pigs' Feet. $12 50 ip bbl;
Beef, mess, bbls, 87 50®8; do. extra 1

;br.l>, 8*- 5008: do. family, 811011 60;
*<»bbl: do, tanoked, 1 l%ofl'ie "t* fc; Eastern Lard,

tierces. BJ*«g BV£e; do, 10-fc tins, lo>_,c; do, 5-fc
tins, luv; 00, 34b tins, un./; California
liMid, tierces. «. 1,;. i0i..,-. do, kegs, 1 ,v-: do, 10->
tins 10 I,'1,'- lo'.r: do, 5-fc tins. l<»'7"H»''-e;
do, lO*palls, 10J4c; do, 5-fc pails, lio; do,
3-fc pails, llV?fc.

\v< x>L- We quote spring:
Footl.io.',- '*. 17 (3.20 c

Northern.. m @22
Southern, 6 months 12 @1G
Southern, 12 mouths 12Wc 15
.Nevada 15 $18Oregon, Valley 22 A2BEastern, light 18 @20

Do, heavy ig
HIDES AND SKINS-Quotableas follows:_

Sound. Culls.
IleavySteers.s7_bsup,*«lb...B <_>HVic GC. G1;
Medium Steers,4G to 56ft5.,-6 (o,G>_; 4V@s'
Light, 4Oto 45lbs s@— 4 *(_*4>_
Medium Cows, over 46 lbs 5 @— 4 @_>i
Light Cows, under 46 lbs 5 <_>— 4 ©4.V.Kips. 17 to 30 lbs 4 (al— 3 (a —Veal Skins, 10 to 17 lbs 5 ®5% 4 (sl%
Calf Skina, sto 10 fi>bs G <£7 5 ($Q
Dry Hides, usual selections, 10V_*<*llc;
Dry Kips, do, 10%»llc ? lb; Calf Skins,
do, 10><*($llc; Ciill Hides. Kip und Calf.
7%@iHc; Sound Dry Salt Hides. SA6C; Cull
Dry Salt Hides, 4<_>4%c; Pelts, shearlings, 10

f:2oc each; do, short, 40(__>70c each; do, me-
ium, 70&90Cmea; do, long wool, 80oQfl 50

each: Deer Skins, summer, 37V„c; do, good
medium, 30c to 35c: do, thin, 20@25c %_ lb:
Goat Skins, 30c to 50c apiece for prime and
perlect, 15<_.25c medium, s<aHoc each for
small.

MEAT MARKET—Following are the rates
for whole carcasses from slaughterers to deal-
ers: Beef—First quality, 5Uc; second qual-ity, sc; third quality, 4@4%c « Tb. Veal
—Quotable at Si&Gc for large and s(g)Bc ft _>
for small. Mutton—Quotable at 708 cf. lb.
Lamb—Spring, ga 9c $. ft. Pork—Live Hogs,
on foot, grain fed, heavy, 4}<£&-l%c; light, sjk
@s>£c; dressed hogs, 7@Bc Vlb.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
B___n Francisco, June 26,1891.

ICOR-fIXO board.
Ophir 2 90 Challenge l 15
Mexican 2 10 Occidental 95cG. & C 1 30 Lady W 20c
B.AB 2 10 Andes l io
Con. Va 6 Benton 1 25
Savage l 50 Scorpion 25c
Chollar l 60 lowa 20c
Potosi y 30 New York loc
H.4N l 80 Eureka 3 25
Point l 25 E. S. Nevada 10c
Jacket 1 70 PrUe _\u0084..._».lsc
Imperial 10c Navajo 30c
Kentuck 30c Belle Isle 85c
Alpha Gsc Mt. Diablo 2 25
Belcher 1 35 N. B. Isle 55c
Confld'nce.. 8 95 Queen 25c
.S.Nevada 2 50 Holmes 2 50
Utah 60c Com'wealth 60c
Bullion 2 26 N, Com. W 55c
Exchequer 50e Bodie 76c
Overman 1 90 Delmonte 25c
S. Belcher 00c Bulwer 45c
Justice 65c Syndicate 5c
Union l 95 M0n0.., „40c
Alta 70c Peer 5c
Julia 15c Crocker ioc
Caledonia 40c Peerless 10c
Sliver Hill 20c Weldon 10c
Central 10c

A-fTERNOON .Sl.-SIGN.

Ophir 3 o» Andes 1 10
Mexican 2 in Challenge 1 20
Best <__; B 2 25 Scorpion 25c
G.AC 1 35 Benton 1 25
Savage 1 60 NewYork 10c
Con. Va 0% lowa 10c
Chollar 1 75 K. S. Nevada 10c
Potosi 3 40 N. Savage 30c
H. &S 1 85 Eureka 3 50
Point 1 35 Prize 10c
Jacket 1 T5 Navajo 30c
Imperial 15c Belle Isle 85c
Keutuck

_
30c Mt. Diablo 2 25

Alpha 05c N. B. Isle „ 65c
S. Nevada 1 95 Queen 2uc
Utah 65c Com'wealth 70c
Belcher 1 50 N. Comw'alth 55c
Confidence 3 70 Delmonte 30c
Bullion 2 20 Bodie 75c
Exchequer 50c Bulwer 45c
S. Belcher 55c Mono 40c
Overman 1 iio Dudley 10c
Justice 60e Silver King 25c
Union 2 lo Peer 5c
Alta 05c Peerless 10c
Julia. 15c Crocker 10c
Caledonia 15c Svndlcate 5c
Silver HUL_ 20c Weldon 10c
Occidental 90c Central 5c
Lady W 15c;

*No well regulated household should be
without Angostura Bitters, the celebrated
appetizer. Manufactured by Dr. J. U. B,
Siegert <fe Sons.
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SCROFULOUS SORES
From Head to Waist n mass of Dis-

ease Buffering Terrlblo. Cured
by Cuticura Remedies.

I was covered with scrofula sores from mv
head to my waist, sull'ering so that I could not
sleep nights, and oould lie down only with
pillows under my arm.. Mybirad was bo sore
that I conld not wear a hat; and being \u25a0
fanner, Icould not go bareheaded, so won. a
very soft handkerchief on my head. In fact,
I was a disgusting sight to others and to my-
s'lf. After doctoring for six years with the
best physl ilans tn the country, and getting
worse all tlu time, I had given up all hone ol*
getting well when Isaw your (.Vticuka Rem-
88188 advertised and proenred a set,although
witlilittle faith in them. The' tirst set. how-ever, did me such a vast amount of sooa, that
I Continued their us,-, and now, alter U«tng
lour sets, i am happy to say thut I am entirely
cured. Any of the prominent business men
and farmers her.- wili Indorse my story.

GEORGE A. HEiNSKLMAN.
Plalnlield. 111.

Barber's Itch 14 Years
In 1 S7 4 1 flaaghta had dose oi the barber's

Itch,and from that time on until thu fall of
1888 I doctored almost continually without

any beneficial results. 1 v,-a^ induced to try
yourCuTicußA Ukmkiuks. an l now.after talc-
tag -ene twinty-one bottles, i am eared, and
my fi.ee Is sgaln a- smo .th as a babe's, i had
already spent neariy 9400 with doctors and
different proprietary medicines.

CH.vs. E. Williams, Oshkosh, Wis.

Cuticura Remedies
Are thfl greatest skin cures, blood pnrlflen and
humor remedies the world has ever known.
Cr. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.:.v Resolvent, tbe new bloodapd skin

r and ur.'iitest of humor remedies,cleanses the blood ot nil impurities and pois-
onous elements, and thus removes the cause
while Coticcea, the great skin enre, ami
*..*t thti.a Soap, an exquisite skin beautifier
clear the skin and S''al;> and restore the hair.

Soid everywhere. Price, Cotrtra, r<oe j
Soap, 25c; Kk-olven.-, §_. Prepared bythe
POTTEB DKUO A.ND CHK.Mie.VI_ Coltl'oßATlON.
Boston.

*#• Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."
<; j pages, 50 Illustrations, 100 testimonials.
piUPLES, black-heads, red, rough, ehi
'"" and oily si_in cnred by CvncuaA Boap.

<ffij> WI-AK, PAINFUL BACKS,
v/VEwl K,dney il,l(1 Uterine Pains, and

JitVXi v"':''in' ,y *,'"i relieved In one minuteIfoil by the Cutioura Anti-Pain PLaa-
llvß t.-r. the first ana only peln-kllllng,

strengthening plaster, new, instantaneous, in-
faitible.

* :|^_["Q GDEN- ROUfEJLJ' 1

\u0084 * ' f'^,^^^i™''^fls%^'fry^_,_^Ttty^*g^?_'._^,\i_-*-i' \

I ©AV-VVV-Vty 6xA_/cS^tVACC
__<xvC\y !

I fAftmmcv <Saw_it<iMcv->\:o :^OOj-j.-w.
v\la(tAAvcL" xxt^\o^xx>v*i)Uvu_c.*.vs

"©AAAA/VVCV CO*/cSdAIAC/t-/ to

I CQwa(-MX,(_X^ca<3c->
| 3uc&. Qtoc.'.v-'. cX^.QiooSiviva^/.

DEALERS IN—

LUMBER
Northwest Cor. Second and M Sts.

- Branch Yard. Front nnd 0.. iet-tf

FRIEN eT& TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1810 SEC-
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

' and J streets.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It U carefully prepared
llrom Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Slandrake, Dock,
yipsi_*ewa. Juniper Berries, aud other wcll-
jnown and valnablo vegetable remedies, by a
peculiar combinaUon, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power not

possessed by other medicines. Iteffects rensart;
ablo cures where other preparations fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier beforo tho public. 1%
eradicates every lmpuihy, and cures Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Bolls, Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Oeneral Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and LiverComplaints, overcomes that tired feel-
lug, creates an appetite, and builds up tbe system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has ni.it peculiar and unparallelod success at
home. Such has become its popularity ln Lowell,
>!.___.., where it U made, tbat whole neighbor-
hoods are taking It at the samo time. Lowell
druggists sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla than
of all other sarsaparlllaa or blood purifiers.
Sold by druggists, gl;six for $3. Prepared only by
C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

<£apa)s yallsvt garxb <&otnpaxxiQ.

CAPAY VALLEY!
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State

Equal in AllRespects to tie Famous Vaca Valley, Which it Adjoins.
u_si:_p_xe;ch,__de;_n:te:e) terms.

ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT/^J

Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the I
most fertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms whichenable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own
product, viz.: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent.
The only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro-
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this con-
dition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and remaining
80 per cent, at the end of five years, with interest annu-
ally in advance at 7 per cent. The various tracts owned
by the Capay Valley Land Company have been subdi-
vided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for sale at
prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Similar un-
improved land in Vaca Valley has recently been sold at
$400 and $500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor-
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable
fruit growing, and the locality'has proved itself to be
one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked,
dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before
the Fresno County grapes were ripe.

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel-
lent shipping facilities; and land may now be purchased
in the immediate proximity of either of the following
stations: Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne,
Cashmere or Rumsey.

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad-
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent
sales made by the company was that of the Tancred
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association.
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of
which will be planted to fruit trees this season.

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention,
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex-
pect t:> make their earliest shipments from here.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad-
vantage to the fruit-C,rower of being in an early locality.
In most cases it makes the difference between success
and failure. The industrious orchardist of Capay Valley
may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
acres of this rich land, when the trees arc in bearing,
will yield a handsome and assured income.

t
The Capay Valley Land Company haa an agent re-

siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the varioii3
tracts to land seekers.

Four townsites have been laid out in different points
in the valley, viz.: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
Pvumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto is
situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences.
The town has a postoliice, school-house and a weekly
paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
and express oirices.

Postotfices have also been established at Guinda and
Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the iiead of the
valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters for
hunters as well as land-seekers.

The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
ley may be thus concisely summed up:

A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
crop.

A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
d vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State.

anA climate perfectly adapted to th;- curing of raisinsand
drying of fruit without the aid of artificial --vaporators.

A location that is central and close to markets. Railroad
J communication which enables shipments to be made
j quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold cheaper
I and en better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

Fourth and To-vvnsend Streets,

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $20 per Acre.
Tlie Paciflc Improvement Company has re«

cently purchased twelve th6usand ceres of
land In the heart of Tohama County, for the i
purpose ofpromoting subdivision and settle- !
ment. Thiß land embraces lands from flrst-
class Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
land of fair avenigo quality, and ls offered at
from $10 to $20 per acre, ln subdivisions ol
40, 80, 120, 160 and 320 acres.

The terras upon which these lands are offered
are especially attractive. They willbe Bold In
subdivisions, as above indicated, by the pay-
ment of interest only lof three years, at which
time the purchaser caa begin the payment of
principal by paying the flrst of fiveequal an-
nual Installments. Thus no part ofthe prin-
cipal ts to be paid for three years, and then
the purchaser Is to havo Aye yearE in whlqhto
pay Aye equal annunl installments, with In-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum,
makin? payments extending over a period of
eight years. Intending purchasers are as-
sured that this Is an opportunity to purchaso
land offair average quality at $10 per acre,
and good agricultural land at $20 an acre,
with othor grades cfland at prices to corre-
spond betwoen these figures.

The assertion ls frequently made th»t good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, cannot be
had in Calilornia for less thun from $60 to
$100 an acre. An examination ofthe land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
home-seekers that this is an opportunity tor
tho purchase ofgocd agricultural land at $2.0
an acre, and for qualities grading down to fair
agricultural land at $10 on acre, on terras of
payment which should make the disposition
of these lands to actual settlers a result easy of
accomplishment.

lhe primary object of the purchase of this
body of '.and was the breaking up of a large
holding lb"- the purpose oi promoting Its set-
tlement in smaller quantities and ita devotion
V 1diligent husbandry.

Por further particulars, call upon or ad-
i-lress WM. H. MILLS,
land Agent ofthe C. P. R. R., Fourth and

Townsand streets. San Francisco. Col.

ST. MARY'S"
-OF THE-

BOUT ROSARY ACADEMY
woodland, yolo county, cal.

—will-

RE-OPEN AUGUST 24, 1891.

I^HE ACADEMIC COURSE IS THOR-. ough in all its Grades.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
AND VOICE CULTURE,

-ALSO-

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Receive particular attention, rhonoerraphy
Type-Writing and Bookkeeping taught. The
Health, Moralsand Comfort ofthe pupils have
the most careful attention.

*3-Send reference and apply for a catalogue.

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS,
Woodland, Yolo County, Cal.

je_3-2m

-g?UOUtCO_» CTrtrfrSN
DRS. PENDERY A BAINBRIDGE,

PHYSICIANS ANDSCKOEONS. OFFICE
Fostoffice Building, corner Fourth nn 1 1\

stretts. Jeo-tf
0. IDtBS.

"

THIRTEENTH AND J STREETS. MAN!'
facturer of wire doors, windows nnd lur-

niture, which aie iv stock; also, mill-H.uk
made to order. myl-l-'Jm

"MRS. KARION STISLINi?, 11. D..

LATE LADY PRINCIPAL OF DUFFERIN
Medical GO-tage for Women, and Superin-

tendent of Wouiirn's Hospitala and Dispen.
saries ln Northern British India. Diaeaaea ol
women and children ;i specialty. Office, room
7, Odd Fellows' Temple.

H. F. BOOT. ALEX._. XI1.-rON, J. DRISCOL.
ROOT, T7EILSON d. CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Maehiniata, Front street,

between N and O. Caatinga and Machinery
ofevery description made to order.

GUTHRIE BROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Gas Fitting. Roottny: and Jobbing. Terms

reasonable. 12 T J streat.
A. MEISTEB,

CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,
BuKgiea and Spring Wagons. 910, 912,

814 Ninth street, {.Sacramento.
8 CARLE

SUCCESSOR TO C ARLE'ct CROLY, CON-
tractor and BuiU'.cr. Orders solicited and

promptness guaranteed. Office and shop,
1124 Second street, between IC and L.

JOHN D. SHEARER St SON,
4 RTIFBTAL SToNEWALK CONTRACT-
J\ ors. Latest designs and tirst-class work.
Esitimntes turnished for residences, wood or
iron foundations. jelO-tf

LEE HAYB,

WELL BORER AND TANK BUILDER,
tin, sheetiron and copper work, plumb-

ing, gas and steam fitting, jobbing, etc. 12 14
J street. apo-3m

STONE MASON.

MEMENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
L/laid, in all colors, at lowest prlees. First-
-Gtaa work gnaranteed. A. BOITANO, No.
719 Alley,between M and N, Seventh and
Eighth streets, Sacramento, Cal.

SALT.

T>Y NEW PROCESS—BEST IN THE
t> World. Samples free. Address E. P.
PIGO. 1119 Fourth St.. Sacramento. mi'27t/

~IOHN~MILIER~
(Successor to Fritz «S_ Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
QA(_ X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
«/U») pie)- Acomplete stock ofUndertaking
Goods always on band. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Telephone No. 186.

J. FRANK CURK,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1019 Fourth St., Smrra.nonto.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
i H CLARK, Funeral Director and County

Coroner. Telephono No. 131.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 513 J St., bet. Fii.li antl Sixth.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
ment of Metallic and Wooden Caskets.

Burial Cases, Coffins and Shrouds furnished.
'Joffln orders will receive prompt attention oa
short nctice and at the iowest rates. Office
open day and mzhi. Telephone No. 305.

CASH GROCERY.

RA. OLMSTEAD A CO., FOURTH AND
LBtreets, dealers ln Groceries and Pro-

visions. Butter, Cheese, Eggs, fineat Japan
and China Tens. California and Eastern Hams
and Bacon, and eyery description of family

supplies.

SAX FRANCISCO.

fftaUronb &ime f&able.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
* [PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

JUNET r89i

drains Leave and are Due to Arrive at
Sacramento:

I |
LEAVE TRAINS RUN DAILY. ARRIVS

6:80 A Callstoga and Napa 11:15 A
S:O5 P... .' md Napa 8:40 P

12:50 A ...Asbland and Portli nd... 4:20 A
4:30 PiDeming, ElPaso and East 7:00 P
7:' 0 P'K . r'avlllel

10:50 A Los, 9:35 A
len and -Cast—Second

12:05 P Clasa j 2:-_SA

Central Atlantic !•;._.

11:00 P. ior Ogden and East ' 8:15 A
3:00 P Oroville 150:80 A
3:00 Pißed Bluffvia Maryavilli

10:40 A-.Redding via WUlowa 1:00 £
8:50 A]San Ifrancisco via Benicia j It: n> A
4:35 ASan Francisco viaBenicia 12:85 v
6:30 A San Francisco via Benicia 11:1*5 A
8:40 AjSan Kranciaco via I niola 10:40 I'
3:06 P Ban Franciscovia Ben

•10:00 AiSanFranclscovlasteamer •:• \
10:60 A San Fran, vtu Livermore i_>:so P
10:50 A san jos' , 2:60 P

4:30 P Santa Barbara i 9:35 A
6:15 A Santa Rosa 11:40 \
8:05 P Banto Roaa 8:10 r

...It 7:00 1J
4:30 r Stockton an : i .alt

12:05 Pj.. .Trnekeeand Reno 3:25 A
I 11:00 1" _ . 15 A

8:80 P Colfax and way stations 2:30 V
6:16 A Vrrllejo ' 1 1:40 A
3:06 P Vallelo , t«:40 P

•6:86 A..Folsom and Placerviile. *2:40 P
•3:10 p _Folsoni i * 11:35 A
•Sunday excepted. • ly. JMon-

\ day excepted. A.—For morning. P.—For af-
ternoon.

RICHARD GRAT, Qen. TrafficManager.
T. H. GOODMAN. General Passenger AecaC.

~WK, K. SIMS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Lindley Buildine, rooms .-> and 8,1009

Beventh street, cor. J ito, CaL jel-tl
"

A J. ft ELWOOD BRUN2R,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, ROOMS *>, 7 AND
9, Posto .ice buildlng-*3acramei-«to.aps-lin

CHAUSCXY H. DLNN. B. SOLON HOLL,
KOLL £ DtfNlf,

LAWYERS.— OF 50 FIFTH ST.,
Sacramento. Telephone No. 14.

OHAB OATMAN,

4 TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.A OFFICE--420 J street, Sacrameuto, Cal.
Notary Public.

A. L. HART,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.-OFFICE, SOUTH.
A west corner Fifth and .1 streets, Rooms
I_, 13 and 14, Sntter building,

"THOKAS W. HUaIPHREY,
i TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
A southwest corner Beventh and J streets.

Rooms 7-8. Sacramento. Cal. Notary Public

— ' —-rr-- \u25a0*—\u25a0—\u25a0—— , j

F. F. TEBBETS,
DENTIST, 914 SIXTH »T..flAbetween I and .1, v/.-ru sUir.-ffwMLopposite Congregatiotml^huivhl^XEglYTy

DR. W. 0. REITH,
DENTIST. LINDLEY BUILD-fWßgS***

\u0084
ln=. .southeast corner Scv-<rfa_.____H_______(enth and J stree is. S.icratnento.

C H. STEPH-ENSOlfi
DENTIST, CORNER SEV- *&g&Slk

enth and J streets, c'r""" l!__TFPjr^%

mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD EVERY
, X day in the RECORD-UNION.


